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personality had for me. but I unmistakable sadness In .his 'Tor well I fancy you can

REVELATIONS OF soon discovered my error. vo1 ?. , guess how It Is with me. and I'm
If he had cunningly planned to! I made no reply, because, I dld-lea- ve not particularly kern on plajinj; aleih Allbaovme with an impression ofin't quite understand him, and tie- - the role of Tantalus. Hut will BUSIGK'SWIFE tragic, mysterious suffering taiiHe also tyre was a queer. you promse m one thing?"A which should occupy , my imagina-

tion,
hrking feeling in my throat. "Yes." I answered Mjiietly. and

he could not have contrived "You're a very brave and re-
sourceful

not till I nached my own home
anything better than his last con-
versation

woman. Mrs. tiraham." did the thought occur to Hie lb.it

lie Story of a Honeymoon with me at th hop!tal. he said after a moment, and the I was rash inde'd so to pbtUe my-
self.111$ mournful remark that "All tiKhtneFR (if hl clasp hurt my Wholesale Pricesdays weie alike u the iior dev-hun- d.

. ....."It has. been.
a..privilege to "Thank you." he returned. "If Retailers at1

iamierM Roranc of Married Hs who had no home worth speak t.kuuw you. ii miy-- .- when I go rcro.Hs again nity I

- LK Wonderfully Told bjr in of." was only one of the inci-
dents

He hruke off abruptly, ktood come to see you jusl once 1 rtorJ !
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I go?"
"Or course." 1 returned. "Ho Phone C. O. D. Orders 198-18- 6 For Best Service Order Early

i nu not un. uu -- ,at once tyctallize int.i deter- - yon know where I live?"
either tragic or cryptic, but , he ; mination. "I hav it all." he said erave- -

CHAPTER 74 4 was both, and at no time more so! - -
y lyr.then with an odd. hurried tun-- !

than when 1 save him my hand in ! "Pipum n.i Oniil-i- ning of his words together: "Ana
Vh'T MJXIAN WARNED MADOK far' ell j now good-b- y. Tlease go quick-

ly."THAT SHU WAS --..MIXED.". Ilk had rlen to his feet un "I am not going to be convon-steadUy- .. (3)and he towered above (ionaK .,upe we ghaU mePl aSttlu He bent his head and kissed my

I had thoufht that by going me. his thinness accentuating his j and all lhat Bort of tommy-rot.- " hand I am afraid I shall not lisI should be able to rid iUy-Z- a stature. ; i he went on, and, indeed, a less soon forget that caress, for It was (o)tem nothing less then he dropped my
of the involuntary rascina-4T- m "I suppose this is the end of commonplace fCrure than be pre--th-e

which Captain - C.rantland's path." he said, and there wastsented could not well be 'found. hand quickly and turned away.

The Home Coming.

I eot out of the room quickly.
I'm not cure Just how. and Baking Powderfalriv ran down the corridor to mv

own room where Lillian was wait Soap Special
ft' bars Crystal White $1.00

ing for me. She gave me one
quiet searching look, then put 45c Royal Baking Powder....
her hand on niv shoulder.

"Steady, girl.", she ?aid. "We're
going to cut out the caviare and 21-- ! pounds Royal Baking Powder18 bars Royal White $1.00the cayenne and ret home to
bread and butter and ielly for

1 pound Calumet ....0 bars Ivory Soap - 87cawhile. No inun stunts for you
for a week or two. You've been
through too much. Your nervea

..33c

.....$1.19

...:.:.a9c

v;-46-
S

....;:.:.90j

$2.3

....'51.0C!

2V-- i pounds Calumetare keyed tip almost to the break
ine Doint." 0 Vanhooters Soap 67c

She turned away and busiedi 5 pounds Calumet -- .
0 White Wonder 65cherself with the straps of th suit-

case she had brought from my
home filled with things for my i ,

2V-- : pounds Royalcomfort. I knew that she would 5 Cascade $1.00
keeD her eves carefully turned

l- - .. .away from mine until I had 16 pounds Fancy Re-Clean-
ed Navy Beans..

16 White Nary $1.00chance to regain the poise which
hau been so woefully shattered
by the wounded officer's cryptit

The Cleanest
Solid Fuel
We explained yesterday how the dirty grease and oil was extracted

from the coal in making COKE leaving only the clean carbon.

3 Palm Olive.: 23cwords and manner
Dear Lillian! How I blessed

her thouehtfulness again, as .
1

3 Cream Oil - 23chad done so many times before.

(Limit $1.00 worth to customer)

35c Bulk Coffee, 3 pounds :...85c

10 bars Van Hoater's Soap : ..-6- 5?

10 bars White Wonder Soap - .....65

10 bars Crystal White.;: 69c

I knew her acumen too well to
take her words at their face val

3 Glue Tar Soap 22c
Therefore

ue, sue Had read uiy emouou
correctly, but In her broad wis-
dom and consideration fche had

.1 u.

thought It bast to pretend that
nerves caused by the exciting

5 pounds Peanut Butter 67c

3 pounds Nuccoa Margarine - $1.00events I had been through was
at the root of my agitation.

She kept up the pretence on the
: There Is No Soot in Coke

You can even handle it without soiling your hands. Neither will you
V' ).

, .v V V
'

- '
. !

I
'

get slivers in your fingers or chips and sawdust on your floor

Journey home and even after we
Hi :...35c
VMWV freached there. - .Not one? did she

refer to the wounded officer who
had played so prominent a part
in the drama in wh'.ch I had also Lard, Oils and Compound

i r had a role until a few moments
before she had left me.

My home-comi- ng bad been
quite an ovation. Lillian bad tel

Canned Fish and Vegetablesephoned the honr we were to ar-
rive, and Katie made the house

No. 5 Rex Pure Lard .

No. 10 Rex Pure Lard...and veranda look like a festival
with Immense clusters of flo'versjV f r in every vase and Jar she could ' r t Q7
find. Both Katie and wiinam. 5 cans Medium Red oalmon 'IC No. 5 Compound .

i.J$1.2Qj
..L-$2.-

35

.....97c;

.$1.25

$2.45

dressed in their best, were on
nana to greet me. wnne my mom--1, n - n J C 1
er-in-la-w happily surprised me by 3 Cans UregOn KeU OalmOn

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co. being downstairs 10 meet me. 1

No. 10 Compound , .

No. 5 Valley Packing Co., Lard................Not even Cousin Agatha marred 5 cans' Clams.....

..97c

..89c

..63c

..90c

SALEM, OREGON237 North Liberty Street No. 10 Valley Packing Co. Lard.5 cans No. IVi Standard Tomatoes

tny home-comin- g. Whatever her
real fe!ing3 were she cleverly
masked them wth pretended
friendliness and welcome. When
I had been greeted and fairly
stuffed with the dainties Katie
had prepared Lillian carried nve
off to my room, explaining that I

The Story of Coke Installment No. 6 pounds Crisco 1 .'. .5 cans Peas..:

must be very careful for a few 5 cans Monopole Clams .......$ 1.00
dciys.

It was the next morning when
pounds Crisco . 90c

pounds Crisco 1 . $2.6 Go cans Fountain No. IVi Yellow Cling Peaches ...$1.67she was leaving; me, to gq to her
New York home, that she put ner
hands on my shoulders and looked
Into mv eves.

"Madge, dear." she said, "you're 8 pounds Snow Drift $2.05a little mixea in your prpeciie
lust now. Get it straightened out
before you go on with the draw

4 pounds Snow Drift.. $1.05.ing."
(To be continued) Syrup

"YOUR MEDICINE IS O. K." 4 pounds Cottolene $1.05
10 pounds Amber Karo 89c

Mrs. Chas. Rule. New Digglns.
Wis., writes: "Your medicine to
n K. i think Foley's Honey and 8 pounds Cottolene .$2.0510 pounds Crystal White Karo 99c
Tar is the best for coughs. 1

think your medicine Is all yon say
It Is. I know I would never be
without it. You may use my No. 10 White Ribbon Compound ...........$2.0 4

j a

; Midget

.

5 pounds Crystal White Karo 1.. 53c
name." Foley's Honey and Tar
acts quickly, checks coughs. 5 pounds Amber Karo ...49c
colds and croup, cuts the nniegm. Pint Wesson's 01.........;. ...3 llr naiiirsi and allaVS Ir

$2.50ritatlon. It stops sieep-flisiur- o- --a on KorrM Manic MonODOle.
ing coughing at night. Chiiaren - -

t

.. 67Quart Wesson's Oil.$1.30everywhere. U eallon Korren Maple Monopole U

Southern Football 1 eallon Tea Garden Drips.. $2.60
Teams Are in Lead

Choice Beef to BoiL... Maple Karo, large selling Maple Syrup, 10 pounds $1.55

VJ gaUon Wesson's 01 :..!..$UO

1 gallon Wesson's 01 .I $2.5 3

Pint Mazola Oil J. 36;

RiV FRANCISCO. Nov. 12.
All four Oregon and Washington
members of the Pacific coast con- - S noundt Manle Karo... ..80c

10c

. . ..$1.15

. 35c

18c

forciipo meetine in organization
Pure Lari No. 5 Pail.. . ------ -

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, pound...... fmthail vamra tomorrow, but the Large Log Cabin $1.50rcntpsts have no bearing on the
far western title race, as the nor-

therners have been eliminated byFreshly Ground Liberty Steak. Small Log Cabin. 40c
the southern teams. Lniversu
of California and Stanford unl18c

Quart Mazola Oil .1 65c

1S gallon Mazola OU $1.27

1 gallon Mazola Oil ; ..$2.5 (J

1 gallon Uncle Johns... $2.60v rresniy urouna oausage. . - . ......
Tomorrow s games win oe oe-two- pn

the rniverslty of Washing
Vi gallon Uncle Johns... $1.33ton and the I'niversitv of Oregon

at Eugene and the Oregon Agri
cultural college and Washington
ctata oitpap at Pullman No
vamp will be nlaved by Stanford
and California, as tney meet -- o-

" .

tThe Quality Coffee of America!'v.mber 20 at Berkley in their an
nual contest, which, this year for
the first time, will . decide tne

71

I Midlet j

Ma rlcet
Two most Popular Brands of COFFEE

Everyone knows the real Merit of M. J. B. COFFEE4
m

We have had specials on this Coffee, but this Is the flrxt

mast cbamnionshlD. and possibly
the right to play against an east
ern team at Pasadena New iar- -

California has defeated both
tram that clav at Pullman to

Sale wherein you could buy the
Highest Grade Coffee at the price

There is no better coffee
than MJ.B. Coffee regard-

less of price WHY?

5-t- b. tin per lb. 46C
3 --lb. tin per lb.

" 47C
llpi 1

morrow and Stanford both teams
that play at Eugene. The Ore-
gon Aggies, now in third place in
the conference standing, lost to
ralifornia 17-- 7. while Washing- -

Cheap coffee is being sold.

ion state went down 49-- 0. Stan
ford defeated Oregon 10-- 0 and
Wellington 3-- 0. miOutside the conference, the
University of Southern California
niPia the University of Nevada

5 pounds, per pound ....r..33c

3 pounds, per pound. .....34 c

1 pound, per pound .35c
at Lo Angeles. The Southerners
hope to win tomorrow as well as
on Thanksgiving day when they
ntav Orcon. for a defeat! would

Single Pound Tin 3C
We Rcconuncnd That You Buy th 5-I- h. Sire

, .
. You Save More Money "weaken their claims to the right

Originators of Low Prices
k 1 351 State Street

Not In the Combine AMERICAN CLUB COFFEE is a popular price Coffee, every can guaranteed by us to be the best Coffee scH

to play in the Pasadena game.
Stanford and California fresh-

men meet at Stanford tomorrow.
Other western games tomorrow

are between Willamette univer-
sity and the College of Poget
Sound at Tacoma. and tha t'ni-versi- ty

of Montana and M6nUna
Stat college at Missoula.

V . 'I at anywhere near the price.
'J. L BUSICK & SONSi.


